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AXOPLASMIC TRANSPORT IN
THE CRAYFISH NERVE CORD
The Role of Fibrillar Constituents of Neurons
INTRODUCTION
Part of the cytoplasm of vertebrate and inverte-
brate neurons is transported continuously along
the axon at 1-3 mm/day (1) . Faster movements of
proteins, vesicles, and other particulates also
occur in the range of 10-2800 mm/day (2) .
These findings have been confirmed in a variety
of nerve cells of mammals, birds, and amphibia
by many investigators (1-3).
The mechanisms underlying these transport
phenomena remain obscure because the precise
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ABSTRACT
(a) Axoplasmic transport of tritium-labeled proteins in crayfish nerve cord was con-
firmed at a slow rate of 1 mm/day . A second proteinaceous component which moves at a
rate of 10 mm/day was also detected . Radioautography and biochemical analysis
indicate that proteins migrating at these velocities have a perikaryal origin and move
caudad within axons as sharply defined peaks . (b) Evidence is presented for the blockage
of the slow and the fast movement of proteins by intraganglionic injection of the anti-
mitotic agent vinblastine sulfate (0 . 1 mm). (c) Electron microscope observations of vin-
blastine-treated ganglia revealed a reduction in the number of axonal microtubules and the
formation of intracellular aggregates presumably composed of microtubular protein . (d)
These findings would be compatible with the involvement of microtubules in both slow
and fast axoplasmic transport. However, the block induced by vinblastine was detected
in regions of the cord (up to 10 mm away from the injection site) where the number
and morphology of microtubules appeared unaltered . In addition, axons showing effects
of vinblastine occasionally contained mitochondria with remarkably dense and thickened
membranes. (e) In association with the surfaces of axonal microtubules are lateral filament-
ous elements (40-80 A in diameter) which also showed vinblastine-induced alterations.
Our observations indicate that such filiform structures, associated with microtubules, may
be a necessary component in the transport mechanism(s) .
ultrastructural basis of axonal transport is unclear ;
for example, are both slow and fast transport
mediated by the same or by different systems? In
the case of rapid transport, microtubules or
neurofilaments in a neuron have been postulated
as the translocating structures (4, 5) . The slow
movement of materials has been suggested to be a
consequence of microperistaltic pressure waves in
the axolemma (1). Recently, several papers have
shown that colchicine, which selectively binds to
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and slow transport in neurons (11, 12) . These
observations suggest that both transport systems
are intimately linked and may depend on the
microtubular complex in the axon .
Earlier experiments by Dr . Fernandez showed
that colchicine and cold (3°C), which also inter-
feres with the structure of certain microtubules
(13, 14), block the slow movement of proteins in
the crayfish nerve cord (12). In both instances,
normal-appearing microtubules were observed by
electron microscopy. Hence, the involvement of
microtubules in slow transport could only be in-
ferred, from these experiments, by assuming that
both treatments had not dissociated but had
inactivated microtubules.
Since it is uncertain whether microtubules
participate in axonal transport, we have given
further consideration to the role of fibrillar con-
stituents of neurons in such activities . In this
paper, we report the effects of vinblastine sulfate,
an alkaloid that binds to microtubular protein
(15, 16), on the rapid and the slow transport of
proteins in the crayfish ventral nerve cord .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Injection Procedure
3-5-inch crayfish, Procambarus clarkii girard, 25-35 g,
from the Lemberger Co. (Oshkosh, Wis.), were main-
tained in aerated aquaria in shallow tap water at
room temperature and fed daily.
Injections were made directly under the epineu-
rium of one of an animal's abdominal ganglia through
a 2-,u tipped pipette, 0 .3 µl of Van Harreveld saline,
buffered at pH 7.6, containing either 0.9 1ACi of
L-leucine-3H (60 Ci/mmole) (Schwarz Bio Research,
Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y.) or 0.1 mm of vinblastine
sulfate (Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, Ind .) was
injected. Sufficient bromophenol blue (Fisher Sci-
entific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) was added for the pur-
pose of monitoring visually the progress of the injec-
tion.
The microinjection technique, methodology con-
trols, sampling of tissue, and liquid-scintillation count-
ing of the radioisotope incorporated into trichloro-
acetic acid (TCA)-precipitable protein in the nerve
cord have been described previously (17) .
Vinblastine sulfate, an alkaloid obtained from the
periwinkle plant Vinca rosea, dissociates mitotic mi-
crotubules and also binds to microtubular protein,
particularly that of nervous tissue (15, 16) . Since this
agent also interferes with cellular metabolism (18),
preliminary tests were performed with vinblastine ad-
ministered to a ganglion that had been previously in-
jected with leucine-3H. In eight animals, different
time intervals were allowed between injections, and
incorporation of the radioisotope was monitored after
12 hr. These controls showed normal incorporation
following injections more than 3 hr apart. In all sub-
sequent experiments, the alkaloid was administered
(to a different ganglion) at least 8 hr and usually 24
hr after the injection of the labeled precursor . Hence,
the possible interference of this drug with the syn-
thetic mechanisms of the nerve cells could not affect
the outcome of our experiments .
The behavior and response to tactile stimulation of
all crayfish treated with vinblastine for up to 19 days
could not be distinguished from that of untreated
animals.
Electrophysiological Procedure
Neural activity was measured, in vitro, by carefully
dissecting out the length of the cord, free from the
abdominal artery, from the first to the sixth abdomi-
nal ganglion. The cord then was placed, over plati-
num electrodes 3 mm apart, in a small moist plexi-
glass chamber containing Van Harreveld solution at
room temperature.
Supramaximal stimulating shocks (0 .1-0.3 cosec)
with a 5/sec repetition rate from a Tektronix 161
pulse generator (Tektronix, Inc., Beaverton, Ore .),
connected through an isolation transformer to plati-
num electrodes, were applied near the proximal end
of the nerve cord. The propagated action potentials
were monitored externally by a second pair of plati-
num wires placed at the distal end of the cord, con-
nected to a Tektronix FM-122 preamplifier and to a
Tektronix 532 oscilloscope .
Stimulation and recording of the bioelectric poten-
tials was made every 15 min by lowering the level of
saline in the chamber for 1 or 2 min in order to avoid
the shortcircuiting factor of the solution . Control tests
with the nerve cord maintained as described above
showed that the neural activity does not change sig-
nificantly for up to 24 hr or more.
The effect of vinblastine (0 .1 and 0.2 mm) was
tested for up to 8 hr by replacing the saline solution
in the chamber by the drug . As it was not known if
the epineurial sheath in the crayfish cord was perme-
able to vinblastine, the drug was also injected through
the epineurium into one or two adjacent ganglia be-
fore recording. Long term experiments were per-
formed by injecting the drug in vivo and monitoring
the nerve cord electrical activity 5 and 8 days after
the injection.
Electron Microscopy
The electron microscope was used to examine cords
20 min, 60 min, and 4, 8, and 19 days after the intra-
ganglionic injection of 0.1 mm of vinblastine in saline
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177solution. Although other concentrations were used,
best results were obtained with 0.1 mm vinblastine.
For controls, cords of other crayfish were similarly
injected with only saline solution . Injected ganglia and
adjacent regions of nerve cords were fixed at room
temperature for 1-5 hr with either a paraformalde-
hyde-glutaraldehyde fixative (19) or 2-3% glutaral-
dehyde buffered with 0.1 M cacodylate at pH 7.4.
Both sucrose (20) and 1.0 mm of calcium chloride
were added to the fixative. After fixation, samples
were washed overnight in three changes of cold buffer
and postfixed for 30 min-l hr in 170 OsO4 buffered
with s-collidine (21) or cacodylate at pH 7 .2-7.4.
After postfixation, the material was dehydrated
through an ethyl alcohol series to propylene oxide,
then embedded in Epon 812. Sections were picked
up on grids coated with Parlodion and a thin film of
amorphous carbon, and stained with lead citrate (22)
and saturated (aqueous) uranyl acetate.
Samples were examined with an RCA EMU-3H
electron microscope, and for purposes of critical
measurements the microscope was calibrated using
carbon-grating replicas .
Radioautography
In these experiments, 0 .3 jCi of leucine-3H in 0.3 µl
of saline solution were used for the injections.
The segments to be radioautographed were fixed
in a manner identical with that outlined above, and
subsequently embedded in paraffin . Longitudinal and
transverse sections 5-7 µ thick were mounted on glass
slides and allowed to dry after removal of paraffin
with xylene and passage through alcohols and dis-
tilled water. The sections were then coated either with
Kodak NTB-2 or with Ilford L-4 nuclear emulsion
(Ilford, Essex, England) (23). Exposure of the samples
was carried out in a light-tight box in a desiccator at
4 °C for periods ranging from 3 to 12 wk . After de-
velopment, specimens were stained through the emul-
sion with methylene blue-azure II and examined
under a Zeiss optical microscope .
For testing the possibility that free leucine- 3H
might migrate along the cord by pathways other than
axonal transport, or that our observations were the
result of a local synthesis occurring in the axons, in-
jections were made into segments of the cord between
adjacent ganglia. In these controls, no significant
amounts of labeled proteins were found in longitudi-
nal sections made 1 or more days after injection.
Free leucine- 3H was effectively washed out of the
tissue by the fixation and dehydration procedures of
radioautography. This was checked by assaying the
total radioactivity in 1 mm serial sections of nerve
cord prepared for radioautography . Nerve cords
treated in this manner showed radioactivity patterns
identical to those obtained for leucine- 3H incorpo-
rated into TCA-insoluble protein.
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RESULTS
Axonal Transport Rates
The distribution of protein-bound radioactivity
in 1-mm segments of nerve cord was followed from
6 to 36 hr after the injection of leucine 3H. A
sharp peak of radioactivity incorporated into
TCA-precipitable proteins was always detected
traveling caudad at 10 t I mm/day . This move-
ment of tritium-labeled proteins was measured in
19 experiments, of which a representative set is
illustrated in Fig. 1. 24 hr after injection of
leucine-3H a second peak was detected migrating
distally and representing slow transport . Longer
intervals between injection and biochemical
analysis further exaggerate the distance between
slow and fast peaks . In long-term experiments,
when 1-19 days axe allowed to elapse between
injection and cord removal, the slow peak is found
to move at a rate of 1.1 f 0.2 mm/day as has
been reported previously (17) .
Radioautography
In ganglia fixed 1 hr after injection of the labeled
precursor, silver grains were seen mainly over cell
bodies of neurons. It was observed that intense
localization of silver grains occurred over peri-
karya in which the amino acid was incorporated
into protein, and the relative absence of grains
over surrounding tissue further indicated (see
Materials and Methods) that free amino acid
was satisfactorily washed out of the tissue sections
(Fig. 2) . As the time between injection and cord
removal was increased, the number of grains over
the perikarya decreased and the label over the
axons increased dramatically, whereas the number
of background grains remained relatively con-
stant.
Two fractions of the protein-bound label
moving distally along the axons, at estimated rates
of 1 mm/day and 10 mm/day, were detected in
radioautography from longitudinal sections made
at several time intervals after injection (Fig . 3) .
These rates were resolved by taking the distances
from the caudal end of the injected ganglion to the
leading edge of each labeled component and
dividing them by the injection-to-death elapsed
time . The precise localization of the cell bodies in
the ganglion was not known; however, no cell
bodies are present at the output end of the gan-
glion, therefore, the rates calculated above must500
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represent minimum transport velocities. Although
transport velocities cannot be exactly calculated
from radioautographs, the rates estimated here
are consistent with those obtained from biochemi-
cal characterization of this system.
4 days after injection, when the slow protein
component had moved 4 mm along the axons, the
animal was killed and its nerve cord radioauto-
graphed. In this experiment, 4-7-µ serial cross-
sections were made at 100-ji intervals along the
interganglionic connective that contained the
labeled protein . The results showed the label
distributed within a 300-600 µ length of axon .
One of these radioautographs is illustrated in Fig .
4 which shows explicitly that the migrating popu-
lation of radioactive proteins move within the
axons.
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FIGURE 1 Representative distribution along the cord of leucine-3H incorporated into TCA-precipitable
protein. The animals were killed at the indicated times, and the radioactivity in each 1 mm segment of the
cord was measured (cpm). Injected ganglia are marked with a V in the diagram of the cord. The counts
in the injected ganglion are shown hatched and those of the background are indicated by the horizontal
dashed lines. Two peaks can be observed, one proceeding at 1 mm/day and the other at 10 mm/day .
Vinblastine Treatment
In control nerve cords, when only leucine-3H was
injected, a peak of radioactivity was always de-
tected moving caudad at 1 mm/day (Fig. 5 a).
By contrast, when vinblastine was injected into
the next ganglion behind the one into which leu-
cine-3H was administered 36 hr earlier, and the
animal was killed 8 days later, the peak of radio-
activity was not present in its normal position
(i.e., 8 mm removed from the isotope-injected
ganglion), but had moved only 1-3 mm (Fig .
5 b) . When 16 days were allowed for transport, no
label had passed the vinblastine-treated zone, nor
had it accumulated at a ligature made close to the
sixth abdominal ganglion (Fig . 5 c). Control
tests with ligated cords, not treated with the drug,
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179FIGURE 2 Radioautograph of section through a ganglion fixed 1 hr after injection of leucine-3H. Silver
grains are more concentrated over cytoplasm (c) as opposed to nuclei (n). X 720.
FIGURE 3 Distribution of grains in longitudinal section made 3 hr after leucine3H injection. Two
labeled axons are indicated, one showing slow transport (axa) (perikarya indicated by arrow) and the other
showing fast transport (axf). Estimated transport velocities are 1 mm/day and 10 mm/day (see text) .
X 100.
FIGURE 4 Radioautograph of cross-section of cord showing intraaxonal location (ax) of slowly trans-
ported protein-bound label. Section was made 4 mm distal to a ganglion injected with leucine-3H 4 days
earlier. X 1692.
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showed the expected accumulation of label at the
proximal side of the ligature .
In 13 similar experiments, the isotope distribu-
tion was monitored at various time intervals
following injections. The data obtained are sum-
marized in Fig. 6, where the radioactivity resident
in the leucine-injected ganglion, and that of the
connective between injected ganglia, as well as
total radioactivity, are plotted as related to the
time between injection and death . In these experi-
ments, the total amount of label proximal to the
vinblastine-treated zone is not substantially
different between experiments . Little or no pro-
10 12 14 16 18 22 m m
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FIGURE 5 Distribution of tritium-labeled proteins in 1 mm segments along the nerve cord . Injected
ganglia are marked with a V. Counts in the ganglion treated with leucine- 3H are shown hatched, and those
in the ganglion treated with the drug are shown in black. In experiments with vinblastine, the drug was
injected 36 hr after leucine 311. Background counts are indicated by the dashed lines . Experimental con-
ditions: Fig. 5 a, control animal killed 8 days after isotope administration. Peak is consistent with a rate
of transport of 1 mm/day. Fig. 5 b, animal injected with leucine- 311 and with vinblastine in adjacent
ganglia and killed 8 days after the first injection . Transport is stopped proximal to ganglion injected with
the alkaloid. Fig. 5 c, same as Fig. 5 b, but animal killed 16 days after treatment and ligature placed at
point marked with an X. Transport is blocked, and no label accumulated at the ligature.
tein-bound label moved beyond that ganglion
treated with the drug for up to 17 days .
At the concentration used, vinblastine effectively
blocked slow transport, but the aforementioned
time interval between injections was not adequate
to test the effect of the drug on fast transport . For
the purpose of resolving this point, the alkaloid
was injected (8-24 hr after the leucine 3H) into
the second ganglion posterior to the site of isotope
application, and the animals were killed 3 days
later. The results from 15 such experiments showed
two peaks of labeled protein blocked by the action
of vinblastine, one consistent with a rate of I
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FIGURE G Data accumulated from 13 experiments in
which vinblastine was injected (24 hr after leucine-
3H) into the next caudal ganglion from that to which
the isotope was administered. Labeled protein resident
in leucine-311-injected ganglion (O), in connective be-
tween injected ganglia (O), and the sum of both (A),
are plotted as a function of the injection-to-death
time interval (See text) .
mm/day, and the other with a rate of approxi-
mately 10 mm/day (Figs. 7 a, 7 b) . No signs of
reversibility of the vinblastine-induced blockage
were observed in similar experiments in which up
to 16 days elapsed between injection of leucine
and biochemical analysis.
The likelihood that some material moved
rostrally, without being detected by our methods,
was checked in a series of five experiments . In
these tests, vinblastine was injected 24 hr after
leucine 3H into a ganglion located two ganglia
rostrally from the site of injection of the isotope .
The only movement detected was the slow trans-
port directed caudad from the injected ganglion
(Fig. 7 c) .
Other aspects that define the eEects of vin-
blastine on axonal transport were studied in a
series of experiments. Four experiments involved
vinblastine injections into the 2nd and 3rd ganglia
caudal to that into which the isotope was adminis-
tered . The fast and the slow peaks were blocked
at the proximal side of the first vinblastine injec-
tion, whereas no label was found beyond the
second vinblastine injection (Fig. 8 a). Subse-
quently, four experiments were completed in-
volving injections of vinblastine into the 1st and
3rd ganglia posterior to the one that had been
injected with leucine3H 24 hr earlier. These
12 16
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experiments showed blockage of slow transport
in the connective between the isotope injection
site and the site of first vinblastine injection, and
of the fast transport in the segment between the
two ganglia injected with the drug (Fig . 8 b) .
In six additional experiments, the alkaloid was
injected 24 hr after leucine3H into the 3rd
ganglion posterior to the site of isotope injection,
and the animals were killed 3 days later . These
particular tests showed that the drug blocked fast
axonal transport but, because of the distances
involved, did not block slow transport (Fig . 8 c).
In four similar experiments, animals were killed
7 days (instead of 3 days) following vinblastine
treatment, and the slow peak did not reach
farther than 4-5 mm from the site of isotope in-
jection (Fig. 9) .
These and other experiments with the isotope
and the alkaloid administered to the same ganglion
have shown that the action of vinblastine extends
from the site of application at least 8 mm (two
interganglionic lengths) (Figs. 7 a, 7 b, and 8 a)
but no more than 11 mm (F gs . 8 c and 9) along
the cord.
Bioelectrical A ctivity
Vinblastine (0.1 and 0.2 mm), applied externally,
had no effect on the bioelectrical activity of the
nerve cord kept in vitro for up to 8 hr. For exam-
ple, in 10 experiments the neural response to
electrical stimulation of nerve cords treated with
the drug could not be distinguished from that of
control cords (Fig. 10) . Furthermore, in four
long-term experiments in which the drug was in-
jected, in vivo, into one or more ganglia, vin-
blastine did not affect significantly the propaga-
tion of action potentials 5-8 days later (Fig . 10).
Electron Microscopy
Vinblastine caused loss of axonal microtubules and
formation of characteristic intracellular aggregates
only in ganglia from the 60 min experimental
group (Figs. 11, 14) . Such changes were not ob-
served in axons or cell bodies in ganglia fixed 20
min, 4 days, 8 days, or 19 days after injection of the
drug. However, a flocculent material not seen in
control experiments was occasionally observed in
axons from the 4-, 8-, and 19-day samples (similar
to that seen in the lower part of Fig. 14).
Axons showing effects of vinblastine tended to
be those near the point of injection of the drug .E o . U
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Also, not all axons in a particular region were simi-
larly affected. Fig. 14 shows two adjacent axons
separated by flattened processes of supporting
cells and two basal laminae. The upper axon in the
figure appears relatively unaffected, while the
lower axon is devoid of microtubules and contains
aggregated material similar to that often seen in
the midst of crystalloidal material.
In markedly affected axons, no microtubules
are seen, and discrete masses of flocculent mate-
rial are scattered in the axoplasm. On closer
inspection, this aggregated material is found to
have longitudinal or transverse periodicity,
depending on the plane of section (Figs . 11, 12).
The aggregated material seems to have the three-
dimensional appearance of a honeycomb and in
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FIGURE 7 Same convention for symbols as in Fig. 3: leucine-311 injection (hatched area), vinblastine
injection (black), and background (dashed line) . Experimental conditions : Fig. 7 a, animal injected with
leucine-3H 12 hr before vinblastine injection and killed 4 days after the first injection. Fast and slow
transport are blocked. Fig. 7 b, same as Fig. 7 a, but the time between injections was 24 hr (instead of 12
hr). Fast and slow transport appear blocked. Fig. 7 c, same as Fig. 7 a, but vinblastine was injected into
the ganglion located three ganglia anterior to the site of isotope injection .
cross-section through the elements of the honey-
comb one can see hexagonal profiles with a center-
to-center spacing of 300 A (Fig . 12) . This descrip-
tion is in keeping with previously reported de-
scriptions of similar crystalloidal material induced
by vinblastine (16, 24).
Axons affected by vinblastine sometimes contain
mitochondria with dense and thickened mem-
branes (Figs. 11, 13) . In some cases, dense mate-
rial appears as a thickened "plaque" associated
with the membrane, as shown by the arrows in
Fig. 13. Such altered mitochondria were noted
only in axons or cell bodies containing crystalloidal
elements and were never seen in control experi-
ments.
Microtubules and mitochondria are the most
FERNANDEZ, BURTON, AND SAMSON Axoplasmic Transport in Crayfish 183prominent structures seen in axons of the crayfish
nerve cord, and no structures were seen which
could be classified as neurofilaments. Extending
laterally from the surfaces of axonal microtubules,
with which they appear to be associated, are
wispy projections which can be resolved as fila-
mentous elements (Fig. 15). These filamentous ele-
ments are about 40-80 A in diameter and vary in
length up to 0.1 s or so; sometimes they appear to
branch or anastomose with neighboring elements
associated with the same microtubule or with the
surface of adjacent microtubules. In addition,
r
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4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20
FIGURE 8 Same convention for symbols as in Fig. 7 : leucine3H injection (hatched area), vinblastine
injection (black), and background (dashed line) . Experimental conditions : Fig. 8 a, animal injected with
leucine-311 12 hr before vinblastine injection into the 2nd and 3rd ganglia posterior to that which re-
ceived the isotope. The cord was dissected out 4 days after leucine3H administration. Fast and slow
transport are blocked, and no label passed through the first block . Fig. 8 b, same as Fig. 8 a, but vin-
blastine was administered 24 hr after the isotope, into the 1st and 3rd posterior ganglia . Fast and slow
transport are blocked; but the fast peak had passed the first posterior ganglion before vinblastine treat-
ment. Fig. 8 c, animal injected with leucine- 3H 24 hr before vinblastine injection into the 3rd posterior
ganglion. The cord was dissected out 4 days after isotope injection . Fast transport is blocked, but the
slow peak is unaffected because after 4 days it is still outside the region of cord influenced by the drug .
the axoplasm appears to contain such filamentous
material which is not associated with the surface
of microtubules. Filamentous material was espe-
cially prominent in some axons from vinblastine-
treated ganglia fixed 1 hr after injection . Portions
of such axons often appear relatively "empty"
owing to a decrease in the density of their matrix,
and the few remaining microtubules often have
filamentous masses associated with their surfaces
which are irregularly aggregated and less "deli-
cate" in appearance than those seen in control
axons (Figs. 16, 17) .
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FIGURE 9 Same as Fig. 8 c, but the animal was killed 8 days after injection of the isotope. Both slow
and fast peaks remained blocked.
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Rates of Transport
These experiments on the crayfish nerve cord
show that axoplasmic proteins of perikaryal origin
migrate distally within the axons at least at two
rates, 1 mm/day and 10 mm/day . Similar trans-
port velocities have been described by others
(1-3). Recently, it has been shown that some
axonal proteins are also transported at higher rates
in the range of 100-500 mm/day (25-28) . It is
possible that these faster rates of transport also
occur in the crayfish cord, but in the present study
protein movements faster than 10 mm/day were
not resolved. Our experiments were not designed
to detect such fast rates ; intervals shorter than 6
hr between injection and death would be required
to resolve this point. Since the labeled neurons do
not have processes in the rostral direction, the
movement of proteins in this system was always
Ohr
	
8hr
FIGURE 10 Bioelectrical activity of the nerve cord was monitored in vitro for up to 8 hr. In one case,
vinblastine was added to the saline solution bathing the cord (external), and in another the drug was
injected in the same manner as for the transport experiments (injection). The lower record illustrates the
neural activity 8 days after the injection.
caudad from the site of isotope injection, and no
label was observed moving rostrally along the
cord. Further, the sensory neurons directed
rostrally have their perikarya in the periphery
and not in the abdominal ganglia where the isotope
was made available for incorporation into proteins .
The resolution of two distinct rates of transport,
as contrasted with the one rate in a previous study
(17), was achieved by the use of three times larger
quantities of leucine3H and the sharp distribution
maintained by the labeled material in its passage
along the cord. Clearly, the rapid component
with a 10-fold faster rate is different from that of
the bulk displacement of the axoplasmic column
moving at I mm/day. In addition, a comparison
between the specific activity in each of the trans-
ported components indicates that the amount of
protein-bound radioactivity in the fast peak is
about half that of the slow peak. It was concluded
earlier that a significant fraction of the labeled
proteins moving at I mm/day reaches the end of
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185FIGURE 11 Transverse section through ganglionic axon showing effects of vinblastine treatment . Note
masses of crystalloidal material (arrows), absence of microtubules, and dense material associated with some
mitochondria (m) . Rectangle shows portion enlarged in Fig. 12. X 31,800.
FIGURE 12 Enlarged portion of axoplasm shown in Fig. 11 showing repeat patterns seen in crystalloidal
masses. Transverse section through hexogonal tubular profiles is seen at left of center, while longitudinal
profiles are seen at right . X 63,600.
186the axon (17). From the similarity in the patterns
of decrease in the amount of label with distance
along the cord, we can infer that a portion of the
fast-moving protein component also reaches the
terminus. The role played by these proteins that
reach the terminal regions of the axon is still
unknown, but the likelihood is that they may
have importance in the trophic and transmitter
functions of the nerve cells.
Whether the two components of transport
detected are driven by the same or by different
mechanisms is difficult to determine. At any rate,
the linear displacement of the labeled peaks with
time between injection and biochemical analysis
suggests that the system(s) responsible for these
transport processes must be present within and
along the entire length of the axons . These and
earlier studies (12, 17) show that the driving
mechanism(s) for the translocation of proteins is
not a simple diffusion phenomenon, nor a directed
endoneurial fluid convection along diffusion
gradients. In addition, the sharp localization of
radioactivity and the absence of dispersion of the
labeled protein suggest that the transported mate-
rial is constrained from spreading, perhaps by some
axonal structure involved in the mechanism(s)
of axoplasmic movement. So far, the structures
that have been proposed as probable candidates
for such functions are the axonal membrane,
microtubules, and neurofilaments . However, as
pointed out in a recent discussion, it remains un-
clear which of these axonal constituents form the
structural basis for the transport mechanism(s)
(29).
Effects of Vinblastine Treatment on
Axonal Transport
Vinblastine diffusing out from the injected gan-
glion effectively blocks the movement of the slow
and the fast proteinaceous materials for a limited
distance around the treated ganglion (up to 8-10
mm). The repressing action of this drug is due to a
disruption of the transport system and not to
inhibition of perikaryal protein synthesis (see
Materials and Methods) . Recently, it has been
inferred that the protein subunits of the micro-
tubules are transported mainly with the slow
phase of axonal transport (1-2 mm/day) in the
optic nerve of the goldfish (30) and in the crayfish
nerve cord (12). This suggests that there is a
dynamic equilibrium between the formed micro-
tubules and local subunit pools in the axoplasm,
as has been indicated in flagella elongation (31)
and for ciliary proteins in the sea urchin (32).
Hence, the binding of vinblastine to microtubule
protein (15, 16) may upset the equilibrium be-
tween the associated and dissociated protein,
thereby damaging the structural integrity of
microtubules and interfering with the transport
mechanism(s) which apparently require intact
microtubules to function optimally.
At first sight, our findings appear to confirm
the hypothesis that microtubules play a role in
both slow and fast transport. This rationale
is reinforced by the fact that colchicine interferes
with fast transport of proteins (10, 11), acetyl-
cholinesterase (9), and catecholamine storage
granules (8) in mammals, and also with slow
transport of proteins in the crayfish (12) and in
the chicken (11) . However, the irreversible block-
age of transport for over 16 days is not easily
explained by this interpretation since the effect
of this drug on the structure of microtubules ap-
pears to be reversible in time (16, 33). Further-
more, exposure to vinblastine can interfere with
transport without inducing complete loss of
axonal microtubules, as discussed below .
Vinblastine-Induced Changes in Axonal
Fine Structure
Although the prominent structural changes
characteristic of vinblastine treatment were noted
only in the 1-hr experiments (Figs . 11, 14) and in
axons near the point of injection, there can be
little doubt that the effects of the drug were more
widespread and more subtle. Both fast and slow
axonal transport were stopped completely up to
10 mm from the treated ganglion . Hence, the
regions of the nerve cord in which transport was
affected showed "intact" microtubules, and the
effect of the drug on these structures was not
necessarily concomitant with the blocking of
transport. Disruption of microtubules and subse-
quent crystalloid formation may be a less subtle
manifestation of vinblastine treatment. The
blocking action of the drug without alteration of
the gross morphology of microtubules is con-
cordant with previous experiments in which slow
transport was stopped by colchicine and cold for
at least 10 days, while normal-appearing micro-
tubules were observed by electron microscopy
(12) .
The formation of dense plaques on mito-
chondrial membranes indicates that microtubules
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The effect on mitochondria needs further study.
Nevertheless, the possibility exists that the arrest
of transport by vinblastine resulted, at least in
part, from interference with the oxidative function
of mitochondria. In this connection, it has been
reported that fast transport in mammalian nerves
is closely dependent on oxidative metabolism (34).
We can infer that microtubules are implicated
in transport only if it is assumed that vinblastine
treatment had not dissociated all microtubules but
had rendered them nonfunctional. This would
mean that rnicrotubules mediate both "fast" and
"slow" transport. It must be recognized, how-
ever, that the drug may have blocked transport by
interfering with other processes in addition to and
independent of its action on microtubules .
Ultrastructural Basis of Axonal Transport
Axonal transport in the crayfish nerve cord cannot
be attributed to neurofilaments, since they appear
not to be present in this system. The possible roles
of both microtubules and neurofilaments have
been discussed recently (29), and at present there
is no evidence to support the involvement of
neurofilaments in axoplasmic transport .
If discrete structural elements are involved in
transport in the crayfish nerve cord, one is obliged
to focus attention on microtubules and the fila-
mentous material associated with their surfaces
and found in the axoplasmic matrix . As shown in
Fig. 15, microtubules can become arranged in a
highly regular manner to form channels lined with
filamentous elements associated with their sur-
faces. In such arrangement, it is not certain
whether microtubules act as the driving units
supplying the motive power or whether they act
passively as the structures that define only the
pathway along which materials are transported
(29) . The first possibility has resulted in a specula-
tive model regarding fast transport and has been
discussed extensively (4, 5, 29) . The second possi-
bility leads us to hypothesize that the lateral
filiform structures associated with the micro-
tubules might be involved with propulsive mecha-
nisms required for axoplasmic transport .
In this connection, such filamentous material
appears to form a matrix in the axoplasm, both
in control and in vinblastine-treated axons,
similar to the networks of microfilaments in the
growth cones and microspikes shown by elongat-
ing axons in culture (35). This fibrous material
may serve a role in preserving the gelatinous
integrity of the axoplasm, but the finding that the
material is altered by vinblastine (Fig . 17) sug-
gests that it may be a necessary component in the
transport mechanism(s). Further, the persistence
of the inhibition of transport over 16 days suggests
that some durable vinblastine-binding site partici-
pates in axoplasmic movement . Such sites could
be provided by the filamentous elements asso-
ciated with the microtubules and/or the pre-
cursor material from which they may be as-
sembled.
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FIGURE 13 Mitochondrion from an axon which contained crystalloidal elements induced by vinblastine
treatment. Note dense material associated with inner (upper arrow) and outer (lower arrow) membranes.
Material at bottom on outer membrane appears as a dense plaque. X 99,800.
FIGURE 14 Adjacent axons (ax) from vinblastine-treated nerve cord, one showing loss of microtubules
and abundance of flocculent material while other appears relatively unaffected . X 28,000.
FIGURE 15 Longitudinal view of microtubules in axon of untreated nerve cord . Note spacing of micro-
tubules and delicate lateral projections (arrow) associated with their surfaces . X 132,800.
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189FIGURE 16 Transverse section of microtubues from axon of untreated nerve cord . Note short (upper
straight arrow) and long (lower straight arrow) filamentous elements associated with surfaces of micro-
tubules. Also note apparently free filamentous elements in matrix of axoplasm (i .e ., curved arrow) .
X 163,000
FIGURE 17 Longitudinal view of microtubule from axon showing prominent effects of vinblastine treat-
ment. Not ecoarse lateral projections of microtuble and flocculent material in surrounding axoplaaw,
both commonly seen in such altred axons . X M,800.BIBLIOGRAPHY
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